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JO-URNAL 0F EIDJATJONé
FOR THfE PRO VINCE 0F NOVA OTMO.

0 t TRUSTEES.-Iii Trustes' Ye.arly Itttursi B, question 13,T for Il WVIat is the liei-lit, of tie ROOîn1 ?I rcd"htite

lengeh cf' Élie Uloom 2" Tite iniRprint -wus not discovercd betore tho
Eettrns 'were sent out.

BUSURESS 0F TRUSTEES.

4A TIIUSTEE"I is inf'orited tluit it is thîeuluty of eatch, Board
of Trusttes to collect promptlv thîe amnotint votcd by nie

school meeting. Wlien the Trustees presciit their statement tu
the annual siiictig, tbcy shauld bc able ta give a dermnite accounit
of the~ exponditurc and liability of the section. It is clciirly a
neglect of duty for any Board of' Trustees to allow uncollcctzd
rates tea bc carricd ovcr ta atiother %lcar. Such a mode cf doing
sclîool business is anythinr, but creulitable to a Board of Trustees,
and prevcnts tlie animal mneetinig front rcceiving Ébat definte in-
formation to -whieh it is surcl> entitled, undcr the provisions of the
lawr. 1f anv B3oard of Trustecs Juive uticollected rates in charger
tbey should dirct their secrctary to collect tlîei, and othcrwisc
bave their business in perflct order for-presentation tu the annual
ziicctiiigiin Ocber îîcxt.

COPY-BOOKS.

W E have alr-ady staited ilint aniong ttic Mazs offercdl at the
Great Agrieulttural an-d Industrial, Exletbitioenf the -Pro-

vinced (-whichl takes-ý place car>' in Outober nexct,). are the fol:lowli- -
I3cst specinien.o? preFeribcd writing booksa (Staprles') Nos. 8

B 4estccten of lrcscsibcd riigbooks 2Sale' o$ os. 2
and-5, exccuteid b$ a prupil 'of flîà publie ool. 20.00

Since tJiese priies wecr- offier-cd Iwo cop-balks bave twen isert-
ed nt lt be.ginning of t'ho Sorte-- aia bcar tuie Ne . 1 andl 2. The
former Nos. i'Were accor-ding>' ehangred. The. No. 2 above referreu
to bias becamec 4; 5 Las become 7; 8 bas bruccre 10; arni. 9 lizis bc-
corne 1. Tie iew numnbers havingaliready obtnincd an extensive
circulation, teachers should bu, carchul that nie wrcuug books arc
not sclcctcd b>' competitors. Attention to the~ following ir-ill pre-

Booi No. 2 (îis NL\o., 4)- consists of the 13 short -etters, t1icir
analysis, ryntlicsis, and simple combiniitions.

Book No. 5 (new Nô., 7) hidf-text. Tie tir-st cop>' is, IlA ugus.
tdue,. Neiolurg, MfAfigian ' I. &c.-

B3ook No. 8 (new No., 10) abbr-eviations and business for-ms.
Tie fipt, cap> is, IlA int., Dot., Cw<., Dr.," &c.

Bool, No. 9.tncwNo., 11) fine band. Tie first.copy is, "A.mus-
mgNot in, .fanning," &c.

THE 'TEACHTER'S AUT11OR1TY.

r UE fofowug queries have een sent. us, wthî a rcquest 'flint
Jr.. e:would publish an answcr tu, them in the JnuraL Of

Education.
1. H1as tl;é teachér, 'whilc tie cbild is'under lbis care, f4i

âùthority.'ta enforce obedience ?
2. Jius the teacher auîy powver ta go outide of tbc School.reotn

toi'ctain a pupil who nay encicavour ta, clade punishmnent by ran-
Ding é ôf' the room ?
In thre tirst or tiese questions there amc two tlbings ta, bc dccidea.

Ith ie 'flr-ýt place, it is zicceszar>' ta know whcthex' thre power of

the teacher is suificlent, te requiro .-nd enfumre implicit obudieuce,
anîd ini thre scond pulae, wliet.her dihe autlîority of the t'eacher
eîîtirciy super-sd*s, for the tiîno beiîîg, that; of thc paret. Te
these wo return, unlîesitatiîîgly, an affirmative answer. The fol-
lowina, ex.tract, front an article publishedl sonie tint iniO SiniC thre
Jourital, states the tnatter ini a~ elear and for-cille zinner r-

'Vo eay, then, tbsrt it is Ait rr-or to suppos tlîat parenta havo a
ri4lit to iterfere witl school discipline. Wue inake this assertion
be-cause the cirenstauces of theae necessitates it, and any othier
Smuuptioui must resolve itself iiit an absurdity. Thre act of plae
iflg a vluild nt sthicol is thre delega tion by nue parent of bis or her
autority an authority ýiven te thre parent b>- Naturo aud b>' tli.0
Statu. That autbority is to govern. Gover-nmcnt is tie inîpasi-
tien e? lares for tue benefit. f' the eoînnunity, cfw~hichi thuegovcrneid
forms a part; id tiere cannat be a law îvithoîît a sanct ion, or, int

othur iorus, wîhoit.a neaiîofeforing I f this position does
net lîeld, thoen tre authority> cf tie parent is not; dclogatc-d, and tha
respoursibilit>' of the imaster doesp~ot accrue. As a înattcr of fac1
tlic lr.w holds that it i.ç delegated, and that Élie master is onT>'
re-spouisible ta the Stet, ivheiiee tie parent derives bis autboiity,
if in its exercise bu violates the law cf' the land.

It is evîdeuit tbat tlie abject of sEbool t raining cannot bc attained
unless the necmasr>' laws are strictly and impartial>' adniinistcred.
flut liw eau this be dont if thre teaclier is constantly in danger of
parentl literfer-ence pr-omipted b>- nistaken f'onduteas? If tho
parent eonsiders tlie teacher incapable of dlsch.ar&4ng the dutics lié
bas uiidertakeci, lic eau appeal ta the Ti-ustees by whoin tbè
tea-.cher is cmplo>-eul, and ta whiomtb lueiq answerable iii*his pro-c-
alertai capaecity; or,~ in case cf' flagrant injustice, toi the civil
power.

In reply ho tie.qeconclque-we woul'1nsk, -wVcri Ucxi action
bh%çortliy of tie <dig-nit' of a tcaclier, or ivoul<l it in any way aià
iii Itta.iniiig nie o1ýeet of discipline? Punisiictis.a iceans ta
machu ligluer end Ilian thre inflicton of' pain, its ai 1s t'O recltm
the ehing, and restrain nie rebellious. Now, in siic'b a cms a
that~ wlîicli Our corresponduint supposes, tiiere is cor-tainly a botter
course ta be followed than thue pursuit of a reui-ctery pupil. If
tirem- la tluat under-standing betwccn parent and teacher which

te shiauld bc, thre diffieulty is capable of an easy sblusticn; ie
there la no sucb under-standing thre teacher la negleetinga means
by whicli thie efficiency of' bis dksiplino-and iris snccew in teaching
may be almost indcfiniteljýincreased. If an appeal to tlie.parenîs
la inpossible, or iiscless, it would be mare fiuling tu, awà-it theretura
of flic chilul toi selioi, wlien the folly of bis coursa coula 1' poin.ted
out ta bita and tlie pr~pr punislîtuentinflicted. If it . pposed
that the child will notreturni thon punishuioat in sucb. a case
would bc littie more than wreaking Tengeanceoan a cuiprit foi- thre
trangteisàin cf a law 'wYieb thre ticacher -will horcaf*±r have nô
power cf' cnfcr-cing. It will bc m-aaily adunittd tluat no pii*ns sîý
nuent at ail would bupreferble to this. The touchuer sbculinot;
forgot Ébhat under tbe presenit schucol arrangements le, bas thre whiole
powrcrof his Trustffestoiad him.. .- 'ý

But 'wliile thre teaher 'bas -zutirerity in its seuool, a"na d
liberty te ase the best pcosble nuçans to sccurecoeic4 .j~i
cioqs teacher will be careful net ta pe iDat",9:to an extvwae
Education r-equircs tre choefful co-opcýation cfi paeatý tcacbep,
ana pupil, iind the teacher sbonld st:rive ta cem t iilliàn.netà

fco.obedience.m thn will moerai> estroy a pýent
idonetirais neodleSa display pf parental authorlty., and thre

saine is truc cf dlia teacier. lio whe govera byan alxoluté wif
nia> indeedgSecm- gaod.ordci-, buithe willlJSe what igin6initly
more valable, thre ýpleaure bf kuuewî=r that bc hus-'taigluit "
uder bis cate ho, pursue thatWhich azîs ô%ý b; c5O
sakc, and net .9iUgh fcar of puishimp-nt poq tth
oinly .quahit>' neccsary utatire ±cahov, gentceîe 5  paine-
charit' tirat suferoUi long =id la kind, -will subdue and-Imontld
martyr a slrùbbôW rn*wil dei~ yillul but slowly tao i le'ol fol-cé
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